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cally describes 3 lived Isla~li that is cornpltx, 
\vith its 0u.n aesthetic pohver, plv\.iding a dra- 
matic contrast to the depictions o f  ?vllnsli~ns 
that we read today alllost daily in the press. 
It is the kind of book that \w need to  teach 
right IIOIV. 
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A prlbon ethnograph) nught I>e the last place 
to  exccct dn Inno\-atl\ e dccollnt of a n eln'r- 
gent natlonal culture. Indeed. m his hook on 
I'ort %lolorr'sb\ 3 Bonlana 1311. Ada111 I<ced ~3oes 
not en~phnme  the quebtlon o f  nntlonaltv or 
the Ilatlon The hook'\ nlodejt ann,to de\cl~he 
one pnmn largzh ou the h3\1\ of lnterbleub 
condiicted on the prcllases. perhaps prc\cllts 
~t Yet I'aprrd Nc\\ (;ulncan 13irl>hc cultulv 15 
todai clon~lnatrd I>\ dncuulo115 of L\v end 
orrier, eKectivc pobernance. and soclal dechne. 
The book 1s a nlo\lng accou~lt o f  111~13 ~1111 
\\(mien 3truggllng to cieate thenlsclvcs and 
thelr \\orlcls out o f  thc threads of unravelled 
perso~ial and poltlcal past\, Scholars ot' 
S l c h l ~ c ~ ~ ~ ,  and o f  Ln ,  ~ 1 1 1  find ~t r thought- 
p r o v u l ~ l r ~  e v o ~ a t ~ o n  of the Fo\tcolon~al 
prewnt 
Reed  is in some nays alded by the hnllta- 
tlons that he 1111pobc"~ 011 hl~lbelt. Su\pending 
llloral I~~dgr . l~ l e l~ t  of, or r-ve11 111qu1n 31>oi3t, 
the crulunal act\ that landed 1115 re\c-arch \nb- 
ject\ in prison, 111ostl> 1nurder and thett. he is 
able ~nstead to lutcn to thelr o \ \n  tlloughts 
about hving there Thls )~c ld \  a narratr\e o r g -  
n ~ e d  arnund the 'experience of constraint' 
and ~ t s  constltntlw dexnents phlsical beclu- 
sion, soclal aeparJtlon, temporal dbco~ltlnu~t\ .  
P ~ r s ~ l ~ a l  b l\-~tio11. 2nd eth1c~1 reflection. 
Thruugho~it ,Rccd u\es the classic accounts of 
ililprisonnlent b\ \ \kc \  and Foucault as f o J  
for hlb o\tn deti appl~catlorn of 51ar1lr11 
Strathcrn'\ anal\\cs of Mdallesun aoclaht\ 
Whdc  n a r r  behttlmp the bntferng of prls- 
onen  dnrmg them nlo~iths or !ears of con- 
fincnlcnt - or the IIU ~ I I I ~ L I ~ E  of theu crlllles 
- he \hous how ~ncancratlon rnn be soci3ll) 
product l~e  ~n \~a!s that. ~t secln\. onlv 
Mehl>esla~i\ co~ild 1111~gll1e. 
For emlllplc. \zhllc Aonle prlsoll studles 
habe consldereci the ]all J \elf-co~lt~lneJ 
world. Reed sho\\s prl5ollers suspend4 In 
relat~ons that extend be!ond the r az~r - \~ i r ed  
perlllleter. Thelr bodles t \z~tch ~n t~ndell l  \\ 1t11 
evel~ts elSe\\here ( the~r  home villages, for 
exanple) and their dreanl~ foraell of relatlom 
both near and far. None the leas,though Fou- 
cault cuphaslzeci the panoptlc tecluuqua of 
the modern prison. lllale prisoners at Bo~nan :~  
regard ~t as a 'dark place'. They \vork to sup- 
press thoughts of relations ootside the jail 2nd 
r r p r d  their sec1~1sion there as enahling In 
their vie\\: separation f i n ]  wornel1 and f io~l i  
dolnestir. ~ ~ l a t i o n s  rt.-enact> the g e ~ ~ d e r  csclu- 
sions of traditional social order,. Such sep3r~- 
tions atyorord the il>ventiorl and/or ebboration 
of nc\v tomu  of collecti~lty, in particular 
crillle gangs, rzhnic or regional affiliation\. and 
eccle>ia\tical 3ssochtion>. 
Throughout, Reed deliionstrates a dLci- 
plulcd devo ti011 to Strather11.5 311.11yJis ~ l i d  in 
p~r t i cub r  to hcr pirtum o f  sociality as alter- 
nating hct\veen tnn  ~nocial t'or~m: cc>lleiti\i. 
(scnder-t~clusi\~c) and (cross-sex). 
Recd.5 dcscriptio~l, of g~11gs as clan-like h>r l~u 
of cgtlit~rian r i ~ l e  3~~0eiatio11 ib of spec-i31 
i~ltelvst to scholars of trl~nstbn~>;ltions in
I'3p11a New I;~iinea and gender reL- 
tions. Ho\vevr.r, hs chin1 t h ~ t  fei~lsle i~nll:ites 
a t  13onra1la are orientatt,~4 mpecially to the 
'partic~~lar' wlations of atfinal o r  kin offiliation 
is not as \yell de\.eloped. 
Thoi1gl:l1 11e criticizes sollvc~ltions of 
%lelantr\ianist sllthroyology as oltl-tishion~d 
(pp. 7'1-8'). Reed's work coulcl be strength- 
ened 1,\- g r a t e r  kno\vlmlge of I'apua N L T ~  
I;uine3 ootiidc its mpital. I'aic1311s. 1 think, 
\vonld he chagrined to le.irn that they live in 
thc co~lntn's  eastern highlands (p. 13.3 - they 
in Fact live in the h r  \vest). Keed i  translations 
o f  Tok I'isin, wl~ile never incorrect, are a bit 
1111e\.cl1ly poetic. And it 11uy surllri\e lain to 
filld th.~t sonic of the activities that he 
debcribes as produced by the prison emiron- 
i11e11t (e.g oL>behhive g a ~ ~ d > l i ~ ~ g )  111 fact 
quently cha r~cterize villa gc lilife. .lilorco\vr. 
the contest bet\veen 'antonolny' and ~ n o n l  
social obligation t h ~ t  Reed sees as a nahccnt 
reflexive critique of Melanesian sociality 
(chap. (.) has long hecn a tension at the hean 
o f  Mehncsian fonns of \ocial life. 
Indeed, a swat strength of tlus hook is its 
dt,scription of ideab that resonate all over the 
country Upon rzleaze, priwnen ofcell stan 
new lives while abo plying ,tones of their 
adventure.\. soliciting the appro\ing adnlin- 
tion or lnoral edification o t  (especially) 
yoiznger generation,. Reed's descriptions of 
gangs, o f  tlw seductiw ethos of thc cowboy- 
crinlll131, of pelilk incisions and other body 
pr~cticcs, of tllc d31q~ro1rs appe~1 o f  city lit;., 
of  nostalgia h r  lost pasts and lost pbccs - 
these all richly evoke thc conten~porary social 
\\~orld of Papua N r ~ v  I ;~~inca .  
R c c d i  writing k al\vays lucid 2nd often 
hold, and he  incorporate^ poetry, song lyrics. 
drejnl narratiws. and other texts prodl~crd by 
priboners. The book also includes cartoon 
l i re-dr~\ving of sccneb fi-olll prison lifi.. I 
susptvt that those illubtrations will nuke the 
volunle more accehsihle to  Papua N n v  
Guineans who do not read Enghsh, but the 
dn\vings' e t k t  o n  other audiences nmy be to 
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lighten the ymvicy o i Reed'> subject. Never- 
thelcss. Ir.gendar!- 'I3o111r.x' (-1, it i >  ahbrc\.ia ted) 
- d~rst\  and hot,indeed quitc hdlish - is here 
efiecti\.el!. as 311 ordc.11 o i  sing~llar 
culti~r:ll co115cqucncc 
Thl\ accc~uhls written 5tudy dc3cr1hes the 
clalldee~tlllc 1 1 ~ ~ 3  at' lllrlld>en ~i a self-sittlcd. 
I'cnrecosralist, Burundi.~n ~etilgec coliu1lunlty 
lixlng and \\-orhng illcg3lly In I k r  es hhaln .  
The  ~uthor's fieId\vurk Jmollg chew \ * o o ~ ~ g  
url>all-l,ased men provlJe\ .I reficshlny c11.111y~ 
In penpect~\e th in  ino,r stucl~es of  At i -~c~r l  
refugeec'c's that focus 011 refilgces hv111g 111 
c ~ n q ~ ~ . A l t h o u g l ~  h ~ ~ s e d  ~1po11 J ~ 1 ~ 1 1  \any,le of 
kev 111forllla11ts - ~ ) A S ~ C ' I I ~  A1l)elt. lohn. 1~rnr.s. 
L L I ~ J .  \T'dh.lm. 311~1 hlldrco - the ~ v \ ~ l l t \  
prcn-~de ~ny-ornnt rluaLt.iriw d ~ t a  on tBI. 
3au.itlon o f  a n  e5tim.1tt.d thwrqu.irter\ of 
dl1 A k l c ~ n  refugee,, who .arc self-5etrlc.d 
rather tl1~11 ~nh. l l>~ta~~ts  o i  UNHCR retilgCc 
C.llllf\. 
The  first h3lf oit l lc honk co ntcstu~hzt-s the 
11h.in migrant\' uturtlon In term\ oithelr  h15- 
ror~c,~l  cxpcrlcllcc, 11fe 111 the r e f~~gce  ~mps,  
and the T ~ I I Z ~ ~ ~ L I I I  dutl~or~tle; att~ttideb X I I ~  
pol~c~r . \  to\vclrds urlun nllg~11t3. e s ~ c n ~ l l v  
!oung Inen. The latter part ot the book trJcr.5 
the ~lcr\\orlr\ and srratcple\ th3t rhc \.0t111g 
nlen ell~ployeri t o  get &on1 thclr rur.11 rch~gce 
> ~ . r t l t ~ l l c ~ ~ t \  to cstahlol~ thc~~aclvcs  uicl\ In 
1)dr c3 'vlda~u with jecure lob\ dnd accom- 
modatloll. The  Ilnpolt.lncc oi patronage 
emerge, zlcarlv fru111 these accounts, tllough I 
suspect that ,Ilghtly too 111uch ~gnltic3ncr. 1s 
~ I V C ' I I  to  the I'entecostal Church, r.rthcr t h ~ l i  
to thc c u r l t ~ ~ ~ u . ~ t ~ o n  of forlla of pat~m-chcnt  
rclatiuns c c ~ l t r ~ l  to Bu l -und~~n  3orlcty All 
Intcrcvlng sub-thelllc of  rhe p w ~ c n t ~ t ~ o ~ ~  IS 
the ~11alb\15 o t  l ~ i q k , i  ~~1 i l i::::~;~~ - the I>ar e\ 
\ J L ~ I I ~  \otithi pdto15 - tvl1ose V I V ~  alld 
provocatl\-e ~c to l l a  and cl~ch s o&r .I vhra l~ t  
conui1rtlltary or] 111;. 111 I>dr cs Sal'ialll thir 
Sonlnier\ exploits t o  p o d  eifce. 
The  ~nal~+sls  ioc~lsc\ on the ~nrcr l rn l~~blc  
ullcerrJlnty ~i thisc rei~lgee5' k e s ,  d15cu5set.d 
mo\tl> In tcrmr o i  kar. As ufants or very 
youtlp c111ldrc11, rhcse ntt.11 fled Burulldl 
during the Tutsl mas.\;lcws of Hutu 111 1972. 
Altllou~ll n lodv unable to rellw~l1hc.r tbcse 
events for thenuelw~.  the tcrror o i t h ~ s  pcrlod 
ha\ t r '~un~~t izcd theu Ll nulles ~ n ~ i  1rd to the 
collstant Lvorr) t h ~ t  tile Ttitsl snll scck to klll 
than.  Fear, Sotlu11c.r:. arg~ic>. p e n - i ~ l e ~  thclr 
hie expercnce. J ~ L I  o therefore c t l l t r~l  111 
thL, rtlent~t) L-on\tructlon of these s~cond-  
generatloll Hutu ~ i u g c e r  
Flndlng thr,mreh-c\ 113 rr.f~tgL,c rettl~.inent\ 
,\.~th Ilttle or P ~ t , b p ~ ~ ~ t  o i  ~ t ' t ~ ~ r ~ ~  u1 the 
toreree~hlc tiltore. 13uru1id1.1n Hutu elrlels 
t u ~ ~ ~ c d  nlelncrrl~s of L thnic boli>c.luat Into h ~ s -  
to r i c~ l  nJrl.ltl\es rhar * r r ~ - l ~ g h c ~ ~ c d  $1-oup 
w I ~ d ~ r ~ t \  .i11d ~01111ccte~l the illlldw11 OF 
genocide wn.i\ors to  the tciunutlzlng e q v -  
rlcnces t l le~r pawnts. Thcsc nJ r r J tn~ ,  
xr.~voc\prd thc H ~ t u  J >  \ r c ~ u i l l z ~ d  ht gcri- 
~ l d f l O l l 5  b\ 1 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d l l \  Tllt\  ~d\r ' l . \3rl~* 
hlthough these Jcscxlnt, of  the pa* ili\plreJ 
gc11oc1d~l vlolencc b! Hut11 cutwllurt> 111 
R\\.l11ci,1 Ill 1')')A. I l l  tI1r r~ h g r c  > ~ t t l ~ ~ l l e l l t ~  
th,\ en.~hletl thc \oung rctilgcs to lritntlh 
rhcnwhrs  ds I3u1tind1~n ~ t l r ?~ lab  3nd t t l l n ~ i  
Hut~r .  T l ~ s  111ston ~nillhcd tile \<run;: rcfi~gees 
\\-lth 3 ~ ~ ~ l t u r ~ l l v  tr.111~1uttc~i r~ r lo r ,  \\111ch 
\onllnen ihar.~rter~ze\ \\ nh the terlll 'cultur~l 
fear' 
S o n ~ m ~ r h  u>r.\ the I L ~ A  of c ~ l t ~ l r ~ l  ie3r to 
exp1~111 \\.In the I ~ I ~ L I I I < ~ I J I I  ~1117~11 1qr~11t< 
G a l >  go I>C)OI I~  the r e ~ h r ~ e s  t > i  1llcga1 
~1dl.i n Illlyr.irlt~ W*hllC L I L ~ J I I  T ~ l u a  111.m 
Ilugralltp mfer to 'allslt.tlc\' \\ hell dncuz,lnt: 
Lir. 111 I h r  c\ hla.1m.13unllldl~n wtiigct, t.rk 
of 'being 36.11d'. The r ~ n ~ o t ~ o n ~ l  d~iir.wnir. 
bch\c.cn these, S0111111crh .1rsucs, rr+lcct~ the 
eolc oi 'rJtilr.11 f e ~ r '  ~n the Burulld1~11 
rc,ingcc5' Ires. 
The  occ~ucm.11 tt~idr.nc\ iur ielf- 
cc>~lgi~tul~t lon 111 the ~othor 's  descrlpt~orl o i  
tield\\orli spcrll, what lr otht.r\\lrc a11 nltcre,t- 
Ing acccrunt of rhe challengt, of  .ld,lptuig 
~ ~ s c ~ r c h  ~ I J I I ~  to b i ~ ~ t  .I C ~ ~ I I ~ I I I ~  \ ~ t l ~ t l o l ~ . T h r .  
LI\L o f  sno\\luh~l;: tcchl~iyuc\ I\ cciar.11 to  
trrl>.111 rthllcrgr~ph\. but In thls c ~ \ e  \\a? ~ ~ u d c  
mow dtffic~lr 1~ the, nlo,tl\ 1llcg.11 11\cj of 
rhchsr v u r h d  C:IVCII the 5111211 I I U I I ~ W T  of 
lll&>rnuras. the ~ u t h o r  does ]lot colnlncil~gl\ 
J ~ I I I O I I \ ~ ~ A ~ C  u 111 t h r " . ~  u~terest~ng C A W  X L I ~ I C S  
,liouki h t  apphc~tllc to all 'Bunllldl wfi~gcci 
In ~1rha11 Ta11z.1111.1'. J \  rlle \lrbtitle \11p;es5. 
'LT'ith s ~ c h  3 Lnutcd Lx\c ofu1forliunt\, one 
1s foxed to u o l ~ d e i  how 111uch Willlarn's 
e s c c s s ~ ~ c  pdr~11oi3 atf;'ctcd the J ~ I I I O S ~ ~ L ~ ~  111 
the tallorlng shop dnd ~lld~renced Soliuiler~; 
J I I ~ ~ ~ I C  1)i.a~ ro 'ct1lt~1r.11 fc>a< .41tllc)u~1 pan- 
1101;1, SI1~plCIoII. LIIlCel  t d l l l t \ ,  dllx1et\: ten-or. 
110rror. .211d 50 011, irc' I I I ~ I I ~ I O I ~ C ~ .  so11111ier\ 
doer not svst.tc~~~at~call\ explore a 11) t hcsc 
tr-rm, bhould be  rt.duccd to  'cultur.11 i~;lr', 
c\en l r s ~  so fn>lll .I I~LI~~I I IC~I , I I I  Htitu persptc- 
TI\-c. Thu  .ibstmic ha\ led hull to oxerstate 111s 
po~t1011: 'III thC C A W  of y01111g I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ I I C G  
T C ~ U ~ L \ .  ct11ti1ril ic3r u a s  the lens rhrouRh 
\vhlch thcv p c ~ r c e ~ ~ e d  r alltv' b. 155). OIIC 
~nc\ltnhlv thlnkh of 1nforlnant.r bush .I\ Lula. 
\vho \vew nut cionllrlated h\ cultur.11 (car, alld 
1r.t who wprcsellt 3 .rlgl~~ilca~lt proport1011 o i  
tho,c consulted. 
